
Farm, Garden nr<l Household.

\
Farm Note* and' Hints.

Pip is a very common complaint in
fowls. It appears as a hard *cale upon
the end ot the tongue, with so much
painfnlness as to previ-ut the bird from
eating. If this scale is removed with
the point of a penknife,or a on*rse
needle, the bird soon recovers. There
is seldom any other treatment needed

The schooner Alice recently left Chi-
cago for Liverpool with a cargo of 500
tons of lvone dust, valued at s2o,ooik
By and by Western farmers will want to
buy bone dust to restore their farms to
fertility.

A correspondent of The l.ondon
Field objects to the present mania for
highly bred shorthorn cattle kept and
bred by millionaires hi sell to each
other at fancy prices. "Pure" cattle,
lie says, are all very well for the few
who can afford to run the long-eontin-
ned risks which pure breeding involves;
and tor the fewer still who knew how-
to turn to best account such cattle when
they have got them.

Adair County, Mo.. jv>sawes a very
prosperous cheese factory. The farm-
ers realize ten emits a gallou for their
milk, which equals $5 a month for each
cow. Thlrtv-fonr farmers raised the
funds (fl.fiOO) among themselves to
build the factory, and the experiment
lias bean so satisfactory as to lead to
the establishment of three more facto-
ries. *?

A farmer in Oregon has had a field
of 60 acres of grain eatcu by rabbits,
and all his other fields have suffered,
although to a less extent, from their
depredations. Hundreds are shot every
day, but hundreds mora come cut
from the sago brush and take their
places.

A correspondent of the Oauntry Gen-
tleman avers that lie has found buck-
wheat flour sifted through a sieve U|*>n
cabbages in the earlv morning, white
the dew is on. to effectually "do" for
the ca' bage worms. Two application*
are sufficient.

(iMd Point* of a tow.

1. Youth. A cow is in her prime at
from four to six years, aud the b-t
paying time to bny is just after Hi*
birth of her second or third calf.

2. Prominence aud fullness of milk
veins, and velvety softness of skin. The
milk veins run down on either side of
the animal toward the adder, and are
easily perceptible to the eye, or can
readily be found by pressure of the
hand, if the animal is not over fat. The
skin should be soft and mellow?uot
hard, rough and "staring."

3. Symmetry, fnlluess and softness
of the udder. It should be broad,
well spread out, pr qectiug behind the
legs, and also reaching forward nuder
the belly. Thera should be a softness
and thinness to the tonch. and an ab-
sence of fleshiness aud thickness.

\u25a0L Perfect number and condition
of teats, if one teat is wanting, about
one-fourth less milk will be the result
A cow's udder is not, as some suppose,
a barrel with four taps, but is divided
into fonr different compartments,
termed "milk glands," each of which
has its own tap or test It is not only
important that the full number of teat*
be present and in working order, but
it is desirable that they lie well placet!,
not crow led together, but pratty far
and uniformly apart; rather long and
tapering; all pointing out aud dow .-

ward, equal in size and even in appear-
ance.

o. Docility and quietness of disposi-
tion. These are indicated by large,
mild and clear eyes, and an air of con-
tentment generally. A cow that is qniet
and contented feeds at ease, eliews her
cud with entire satisfaction, and will
secrete and yield more milk than a rest-
less and turbnlcnt animal having simi-
lar milking characteristics in other re-
spects.

Cribbing Uortc*.

Mr. Lyman Thayer, of Franklin,
Mass., a gentleman who has had a large
ixperience in the care and handling of
horses for the past thirty years, in
answer to the question, " How to cure
crib-biting," he says he has been quite
successful by nailing strips of sheep
skin on the edges of the manger, in
every place where the horse could get
hold with his teeth. The skin is put
on with the wool side op, and if the
horse attempts to play at his old trick
or habit, he will find himself pretty
effectually gagged. We were shown an
inveterate cribber, which appeared to
be thoroughly cured by this simple
treatment. Mr. Thayer, like most oth-
ers, considers cribbing more of a habit
than anything else. The sheep's wool
seems to be a little disgusting to the
animal, and as he gives up cribbing in
the stall, he appears to forget his habit
when on the street. CribbiDg is gen-
erally believed to be a habit more than
a disease, although, if persisted in, it
may be an indirect cause of disease.?
Xcw England Farmer.

Stait age me at of Celerjr.

The time to take tip celery is just be-
fore hard frosts. Dig a trench abont
the width of a shade and a few inches
deeper than the height of the celery.
Tue place selected must be high
ground, where no water will be at the
bottom, and where snrface-water will
not drain into the trench. Take up
the celery on a dry day, and as fast as
dug place it erect in the trench, with
any dirt that may happen to adhere to
the roots. Set the stalks close together
and close to the side of the trench, but
not pressing them in. After the trench
is filled, place pieces of board or scant-
ling across it at intervals of five or six
feet On these place short boards, five
or six feet long, covering the entire
trench. Then cover the boards with a
good body of straw or leaves, with
Ixvards or earth on top to keep it from
blowing away. Tue work is then com-
pleted . When celery is needed take up
a length of short boards, and remove
enough celery to the cellar to last a few
days, aad place it in the coolest part,
covered with earth. Replace the boards
and covering as before.

Paint lor a Wagon.

The Ohio Farmer says; There is no
paint more durabie than a mixture of
red and white lead ; but the color is a
matter of taste, abd every man should
select that which suits him best. Cream
color, peach blow, and red are very
common, and very appropriate. Ifthe
wagon is to be red, if not now well
painted, give three coats ; for first use
one part red and two parts white lead ;
second coat, equal parts of each, or re-
verse the first, and the last coat all red
lead. If a lighter shade is desired, use
more of the white and less of the red.
If a straw or cream color is chosen, use
no red lead, but shade with chrome
yellow. Use the best raw linseed oiL

Kerned>? tor Cabbage Worm*.

A correspondent of the Country Gen-
tleman states that buckwheat flour, sift-
ed through a sieve early in the evening
or in the morning while the dew is on,
will effectually eradicatecabbage worm*.
Two applications (and often one) will
do the work. He has succeeded in
raising splendid cabbages, while IUB
neighbors, who did not use the remedy,
have invariulily failed. It is far prefer-
able to hellebore, or any other article
for the purpose, and has the advantage
of being harmless.

Onr Potato Crop.

We raise annually in the United
States nearly 150.000,000 bushels of po-
tatoes, representing a money value of
about 8100.000,000 to the consumers.
AH an article of food it has a greater
value to us than any other that we call
root crop. Twenty-five per cent, of
the weight of the potato is solid dry
substance, and of this 62.5 per cent, is
starch.

Portablr Feed for Hones.

Hay-cakes, composed of hay and
straw, very finely cut, well mixed with
crushed oats orrye, and moistened with
a solution of rape-seed or linseed oil
cake, and then well worked and formed
into tablets under pressure, have been
for some time employed in France as
a convenient and portable food for
horses.

" Just keeping it lighted for another
boy," is the latest juvenile invention
when a mother suddenly comes upon
her little boy with a cigar in hia mouth.

The General** Daughter.

Miw Minnie Sherman, says * Wash-
ington letter, has been quite a favorite
in the small circle whom she has ail
niitted to the enjoyment of her f-
ship, ami greatly admired ly society
generally, not for a "per foe! beauty/'
which she did not posses a, I ut for a

certain charm of manner, a gracious
sweetness of featurea ami delightful
simplicity of character. She is above
the mod mm height, with a fair com-

plexion, cold, dark gray eves, ncqniline
nose, preOvl, imperious mouth, ami
light brown, gviilen-streaked hair.
There was great repose of manner ami
mindi reserve with strangers. Her in-
dependence of character his always
been marked, ami her imlitlerence to

what arokuovrn ? "beaux" imieli com

niwiteil aieu. An incident that came
to our knowledge during the visit of
Prince Arthur to this country, will e -n
vev a correct idea of how independent
she was. While on a visit to this city
the Prince, who was a very " uiiassntu
ing, elevi r fellow." ao the young men
said, was greatly lionized. Pinners,

parties, receptions ami germaus were
gimi m bia honor. In return for all
this kuidnra* to the son of his Queen,
Sir Edward Thorutou couceiveii the
happy idea of giving a ball. Masonic
Temple was hired, ami every energy
put forward to make the affair worthy
of tl'.e gioat-s and tfi* royal host and
his Minister. The beak dcc-Wator* war*

engaged to do the liall, the un do'r i

were cnmsl by the demand for new

rufer* <fu bal. The caterer lived on the
road from tus kitchen in Wa^huifton
to Pelmoutoo'a tlinir iu hioW York.
Florists wi re bidden to spare "l: \u25a0 ev

peuse." A clerk *? vn.a engaged day
aud night in miswcrrogholes" begging,
praviug, bcfioruhing " dear lady lhorn-
tou (or *llinvitation." Hut superior to

everything was tlie question, " With
whom will he dance?" Each tuincoss
among our belles thought surely with
her, and swell fancied tue other would
bo the Cindered* in the cold Mrs.
Thornton made a list and gave it to

one of the Legation, and from that list
the partners were ol.oSru for " Ills
Highness." The ball o|ieusil by Mrs.
Thornton ami the Prince. At the hist
\al>e, to one of tin sj bewitching airs

that iiwp.lo the feet and flutter th*
In art, Priuce Arthur adv iv. -ed t \u25a0> Mi.-s
Sherman to demand her hand j' >ur U
rabft liaising her eolil eyes and
slightly arching her always haughuiy
proud ht ad, she said :

" Tuuk you, luil the rules of my
church do not allow tne to '! >' the
rouud 11alioea." A pause aud Arthur,
too weli-brcd t > urge compliance
against principles, remained quietly
chatting until Ira lanoiers was an-
nounced, and then offering his arm to

Miss Sherman, tiny led the dance.
The incident created a profound sent-a-
tiou among the beaux aud belles, aud
mode an impression ua the i'iiuce.
From that time lie visited frequently at
the General's, and on his return to
England sent, with a letter, a superb
locket of Ltrusean gold. On one side
is a turquoise surrounded by diamond*,
and on the other a photograph of Hi*
Highness, the \h<>:e sent "To the
young lady who of all others in Amer-
ica he admixed the most.''

lie SfcWf Read tie Pat cr>.

One of St. Charles' tMo.) enterpris-
ing citizens, who holds tint the press
is an engine of his sulphuric majesty,
and who, for fear of la-iug held m any
degrse responsible for these Satanic
revelations, always advertises with a

written " not *
"

stuck on barn doora in
the back alleys, where be who runs
may read, was la.-t week brought for-

ward several thousand years with such
velocity that the centrifugal whirl
bru-hed all of ibe cobwebs from his
brxiu. He never read the paper*, hut
he docs now, and it happened in this
way ;

About twenty years ago he entered
two section* of land in adjoining coun-
ties in Illinois, only a few milts distant
from the river. He has been paying
taxes on it ever since, and for the past
five years has been very desirous of
selling, but. concealing the desire from
the public by uvouling the newspapers,
never found a purchaser until a few
days ago. He came along in the per-
son of a verdant (?) importation from
the press-ridden East. He was "eon-
siderin' a notion to settle down to
farmin';" but, as land WHS too high
about St. Charles, ho "guessed he'd go
up to lowa, where he'd L-. urd g> < d
farming laud coald be bought for 85
per r.cra."

Our antediluvian friend saw his op-
portunity, and made ready t<> t .ke tins
stranger in. He told him of his two
tracts in Illinois, gave h < price and
numbers, aud our would-ls- settler
started to see it (?). He came back in
a day or two, and said ho liked one
piece pretty well, but the other one was

too far away from a settlement He
would give $t an acre for the oue or 87
for the other ; but he wanted the most
desirable piece. Our citizuu "calcu-
lated " he would keep this piece, hut
he wonld let the other go for $o an
acre, cash. The stranger, after some
higgling, finally agreed to take it, got
his deed, and went on his way. Our
citizen locked np his currency IUan old
stocking?for he was afraid of our
banks?aud think how he
hail aold his wild huul, got a pretty
good interest ou the cost, and no thanks
to any real estate agency or newspaper
adveitisement. He would not fee a
newspaper qg read one. Itwas money
and time worse than thrown away. In
a day or two he thonght lie would write
to the recorder over there and see what
the remaining piece was worth. He
did so, and also gave a description of
the piece he had sold. The answer
eatne?the piece remaining was worth
about 8-1 an acre. The piece he had
rold was within a mile of a station on
the Tamnroa railroad. The rail Mad
ran through a corner of it. It wasn't
very good farming 1 md ?there WHH TOY
much coal in it?and a party of eastern
men were there preparing to sink a
shaft. The recorder thought it WHS

worth at least 820,000, ana if these
miners w.-regoingon witboutanthority
he had better look into it, adding a
poetacript that hia deed to one of the
tract* had just been brought iu for re-
cord.

In Tronhle for It.
It is not desirable for a man in a boat

to pick up every drowning roguo that
happens to be near. He ought always
to interview him first and endeavor to
obtain a material guarantee or a solemn
promise of good behavior. Near Exe-
ter, England, a soldier deserted tram
an artillery regiment. He was pursued
so closely on every hand that he
plunged into the river. He couldn't
swim, and was near drowned, when a
man in a boat came to tlie rescue and
dragged him ont. Rut he did not de-
liver him to the pursuers. He landed
him on the other bide, and the deserter
got away. Then the man in the boat
was brought up ou a charge of aiding
the escape of a deserter. His defense
was that he yielded to imminent peril,
as the soldier threatened his life. All
tbia is now on trial. If he had not
picked the man up perhaps some other
process of law would have got at him
for constructive manslaughter in con-
senting to a death he could have pre-
vented.

A Horn Contro vers lonallst.
A short time since, says the Roches-

ter Union, W. H. Dinehart, hitter
known as "Cap," the peanut peddler,
paid a small sum to the County Agricul-
tural Society for the privilege of helling
nuts at the fair to he held in a few days.
"Cap " bid lor the privilege of selliug
all kind of nuts ?and he insists that
this includes (Tough-nuts. Ou going to
the Treasurer, who is a lawyer, to pay
his fee, he wanted mentioned in the
contract?dongh-nuts.

Treasurer?Why, yon have no right
to sell donghnuts. That's an absurd
claim.

"Cap."?Yes, I have. I bid for all
kinds of nuts and I am going to sell
doughnuts.

Treasurer?Yen have no right to.
Doughnuts don't grow on trees.

" Cap."?Neither do peanuts, at least
Inever heard that they did.

This ended the dialogue, aud "Cap."
retired the-victor, so far as the argu-
ment was concerned.

Physiological lotion of l.lght.

Home interesting cxpeiimenta upon
the physiological ? fleet of light have
been in ado by Professors Dewar ami
MoKendriek of the I'nivi rsity of I' bn
burgh. Aooording to the doctrine ot

the eonservatloti of force, the action of

light on the retina must produce some
equivalent result, either as heat client
ieal net ton, or elect re-motive power,
and it was the purpose of the experi
mentors to ascertain what this equiva
lent is. They proceeded bv the un til
od of pu ltois Keynioml, using hiauou-
lsilari.'.iblii elect roiles, formed of
troughs of *.inc carefully amalgainsted.
ami eontamug a aolutiou of miltral
sulphate of sine. These are placed on
ensliioua of Swedish illtcr paper, on
which is also placed the preparation.
To protect the latter from the instant
action of the emc solution, a thin gtiatd
of moistened sculptors' clay, worked out
to a point, is employed. Experiment*
were made on the \es of tlshes ami
tuollusea, removed from their orbits,
and on living eves of tome warm blood
id an 1111 sis (eata, doves, snsko s, etc.).

l( was found that light alters the iuteu
sitv of the natural electro motive force
W'iien tin- eyeball of a frog, carefully
freed from muscle, was placed on oue
clay guard, ami the transverse motion
. f the optic nerve was in contact wit!
the other, the reflecting galvanometer
was allowed to come to a tolerably sta-
ble condition, ami diffuse light was

applied to the eye with the follow tug

result : the natural electro motive force
was tlrst increased, then diminished,
and during the continuance of light it

slowly diminished to a point where it

remained constant. Oil the removal ot

the light there was a sudden iucrease
of ttie electro-motive power nearly up
to its original position. The fall of
the electfo-motive energy after the tlist
stimulus due to the application of
light is the physical repicseutative of
what m physiological language is call-
ed fatigue. The inductive effect of
withdrawing the light, causing a ri -

turn of electro-motive power, explains
the common observation of the advan-
tage to vision which results from inter-
mitting a steady gsie by withdrawing
the eye, eveu for no more than an in-

stant. Jrom an object on which it is fix-
ed. If tue nerve is dying, the impact
of light does not prislm-can luereaae t f
force, but the failing action of the
uerve is arrested for a moment, after
which it continues to decrease, I lie

authors are of opinion that these physi
oal < th els are the cause of an 1 are com-
parable to the perception of sens itiou-
aldifferencts by the brain. Their ex-

periments, however, prove that the dif-
ference of our visual senaatious in in-
tensity is not a function ot the brain
but of the terminal organ, the retina.

Thirl) Wars in a lute.

In the wilderness eight miles north-
*tst of Dingmtui'a Ferry, I'ike county,
Fa., undent* ath a huge rock in a small
cuve, oix by right frrt, has lived for
upward of thirty years a human bring
nann d Austin Sln ldou. He Mboru
iu Wales, and emigrated to the I'uited
Stales about the year iSPi. When in-
lauded iu New York he had a -nm!'. :nu

of money, :tu which he eauit' uf >t to

l'iko county and puroh.ix d a single
IHUO of wild, uncuit.vatid, scrub .ak
land, situated iu L hiuau township,
amid a dense and dismal forest, s. verul
miles from any h dotation.

At the wcatrru end of this small strip
of land is a siu.ill cave only about six

by eight fret. Iu thi> cave, wi hunt
IUIV alterations or improvements, lias
hermit has for more tli.m thirty vmr.i

made his home.
The hermit is nearly seventy yearn of

age. His face has n-.t been shaven iu
forty years. Tiie sides of hi> face, and
chiu, and neck are covered with is .irse

gray hair, while bis beard is several
feet in length, and white u. snow. He
wears the same suit of clothes he wore
twenty years ago, which are so badly
nmt as to render it necessary to fast n
them together by means of twisted
hickory withes. He never works, aud
unless obliged to go to the ueari --t
store f>r ammunition, never leaves
sigbt of his cave.

His mode of living is pecnliar. His
diet consists principally of berries and
fruit during their, season, while in Ho-
w-inter he subsists on various kinds of
wild game. His education was not
neglected during IHH boyhood, for he is

well read aud remarkably intelligent.
He is a tirui believer in religion, and
devotes most of his time to reading the
lliblo and other sacred works. lie is
deaf, and has been Bo for several years,
rendering it uece--Barv to communicate
with him by means of wiiting. lie has
the facility of charmi: g birds, many of
which ho has secured in this way and
re .? d.

H ? has never used a lamp or caudle
in his cave. His bed is composed of
straw scattered upon a solid rock.
.Sheldon enjoys his peculiar mode of
living, and says he expt cts to make this
cave his final resting place.

Velvet Polonaises and Cloaks.
The most stvlish velvet polonaises

yet seen are in Henri 111. designs, with
long frout and short buck. The deep
single-breasted fronts are pointed, and
hung loosely from the figure, that is,
without darts orln-lt. Tho back is fitti d
closely by five teams, aud is merely
long enough to form au ample basque ;

a belt underneath keeps the back prop-
erly adjusted. The trimming is a wide
border of dark fur, also a d< < p fur col-
lar. Other velvet polonaises have close-
fitting bodies, with a bn que behind,
and straight square skirts, very little
draped, and all the fullness carried to
the hack. These are elaborately trim-
med with wide braid, many jet beads,
fringe, and lace.

Velvet sacques have deep square
fronts forming au apron, and half-long
backs. Tiie material of which they
are made is almost concealed by the
trimming, which is innumerable rows
of jet beads and silk cord in straight
liu< s over the body of the garment,
while the sleeves are c-vered with jet
fuchsias. The border for such cloaks
is of racks' or crows' feathers sewed on
a baud. Sometimes snk tubular braid
dotted with bends is in rows all ov.-r

the garment,and the sleeves are wrought
m arabesque designs. The tendency is
toward flowing and half-open sleeves,
while some still have the straight wide
rr.lif/i'ur. sleeve of last winter. At
some of the beet houses Dolman man-

tles and the sacqnes Dolmans arc again
shown.

Handsome matelasse sacques nro
trimmed with wide borders of dark fur,
and have deep fur guitars (not boas),
with fur tops on cuffs nnd on the
pockets, which aro placed quite far
back.

The most perfect imitation of seal-
skin is found in a new plush of deep
pile aud fine stal nrown tints. This is
made up iu Hie IOOHO raequo shape
popular for lur cloaks, and is trimmed
with a border of lighter plush, resem-
bling otter and the uncolored seul-
skina. sl') is the pric--.

first Organs on Most Favorable Terms.

The new terms offered by the Mason
A- Hamlin Organ Company, for the sale
of their celebrated instruments, create
dissatisfaction with many dealers, who
declare that they will greatly injure the
business of selling other organs, cs|w.

cially by peddlers. JJy tbeso terms a
person is allowed to hiro an organ,
paying only a reasonable rent for it
having the privilege, of course, of re-

turning it nt uuy time after six months,
or of purchasing it at any tinio. Iftiie
purchase is completed within a year,
the whole cost, of the organ is only five
to ten per cent, more than if all cash
had been paid at the beginning.

Dealers say this is much too small a

difference for the accommodation in
time, and privilege of returning, given.

The Mason A- Hamlin Company are
determined to try the experiment thor-
oughly at least, treing confident that
their organs will prove so attractive and
satisfactory in use that scarcely any will
ever be returned to them. Circulars
with full particulars can bo obtained by
addressing them in Boston, New York,
or Chicago.? Com.

The minister of the interior?The
nn nth.

DIMVFN TO M It IDF.

Buil I iff u >f llnm|ialili Mrl onl
Ti hi lirr \ Molltri'iI tir.

M i** t'ro**,a Hi'lie.r, t.'aclicr in Htai k,
N. IF, I.it.lv cMiiiuitt.il Hiiiciiltt by
drowning, un lor the following circiitu
slaiipcs, * rc'.utcd by a local paper :
Slu l had had charge of the school for
st'Vi rial weeka. The schohir* thought
much of her, ami till within u short
time before Iter death she kept au or

d< rly iiiul e/eelltuit sehool. But during
the last week a l Hootned to lie diaortlcr
and eonfiißton in the svdiool. The eotu

intfll<? having heard of tho fact, viib d
the sehotd ami found it much it* above
described, ou which, after the school
was dl itllsscd, they kindly I i ked wilh
her privately relative to the school,
told her how it *\u25a0 i uu >1 tvi them, and
advised her, na she appeared pale and
in ariy sick, qtnotlv to go to the agent
ami resign hf r position ; or if she felt
strong enough to gu ou w ill,the school,
and thought she could improve m the
pat Denial s tiny UienUoiie,!, she eotlhl
dost). She sunl she would tleteriuiue
what was best between that time and
the hour of school the next morning,

t'liey left for their homes. She did not
return to tier hoarding house that night,
Uld ller friends became ularmed. I'lie
school lioll-c was locked. Ou lo 'kllifC
lu at tin- window the key was seen on

the lloor. On enti ling tin < disivivered
on ln*r dok some littl < articles of value
she had taken from her person ami th
following note, tuldres-ed to her s'ster :

DKAH MVRV : All 1 have to any i*that
the curse i* fulfille t. The iltiughterH
shall vile in sorrow, ifnot in shame, be-
fore they are twenty, ti --"1 bye all.

I,AT 11AI.NA.

Br-arch was made for Iter body. The
school bouse was situat- .1 ou the hank
of the river, where the water war deep
and still, aud the body was found near
by. Before the coroner's jury her sis-

ter explained the note by relu'iug thut
they were tlieebihlm not Atuo*K.Cross,
of VVaterford, Me., an-l that m couse-
tpieuce of some difficulty b< twreii them,
tier fatln-r si paratevl from his first w ife,
atol wa* again married, on which his
mother, taking shies against him, pro-
uouucvd with dreadful emphasis this
dreadful curse upon h<-r soli's ohihlrt n:
" His daughter* shall die in aorr -w, if
not in shuuie, li fv'rs they ar< tw<-uty,
and the v us shall be cut off in infan-
cy." She said that f>r some time Lau-
raiua had coustautly vlw.-lt IIJH'U the
stll-jvi-t <-f the curse, alul the Ho re so
recently, n* she was nearieg the age of
twenty, and she had done and sal I
things which had caused her to think
her sister meditated suicide, Aud her
room mate testified that only a wn-k
lie fore she had spoken of it to her, and
alluded to the foot that she was nine-
t n years of age, and if the curse was
fulfilled she had but s short time .otigcr

to live. The fact that some of tier

brothers died tu iufaucy tended to
strengthen the superstition, so that in-
sanity and death < r<- the const qut uoc.

K New t urc for "viiake Itites.
About three w. r k* ago Nlr. B-iekmau

of Sutidower eom.ty, M; - . had c-erx-
si.mi to ride through up rtioii of his
land thiek'.y stu ide 1 w-lii MM, Be-
ing on horseback, in pei.etratinc Die
dense growth, he naturally raised hi*
arm (the left) to part the branches, lu
doing so he felt a smart sting ou his
arm, quickly followed hv an ther, tu .1
he perceived a huge rattlesnake hang-
ing to hi* arm. He caught him with
hi- right hand and attempted 11 throw
him to the ground ; but tn do-.- g so the
snake struck the horse on which Mr.
It. was r ding;tl c In r-e do .1 nine days
ufterw.ird from the bite.

Mr. Huckmau rode home as fast a*

jwissible, lii* arm having swollen to

viicii proportions as would almost equal
ihe use of hi* body lie had no whisky
iu the house, but some chloroform, and
there wa- no physician nearer than tif-
t<rti files. lie to ik all the chloroform
he had, but without effect. lii* wife
then bent the win!.* of six eggs, mixed
salt with them, and applied the mix

turn to the two wounds.
Mr. ltuckman is now well and ready

? for more snakes. He says that to the
happy thought of hi* wife iu making
th< pr. paration she did. and to hi* own

nerve iu resistiug the thought of death
from a make tte, he attribute* his
present good health. Nothiug remain
to *how the ordeal through which he
lias pass d but the tiny scars in the
arm where tile venomous fang* entered
the flesh. Th*v swelling is assuaged,
and he ha* perfect use of In* arm. He
saya the only mc-invenieuce lie suffer*
is that occasionally be feels a pain in
the left side and shoytne*s of hreath,
hut apprehends no furtln r trouble.
I'hs snake ha 1 fourteen rattles, and
me.isurcd five feet nud four inches in
length.

Affairs In Italy,

The Italian government is occupied
with a problem of hardly less inqsut
ance than its finances the pacification
of Sicily, in which society n ems to be
on the eve of dissolution, from causes
described in a very interesting article
in a recent numln-r of the /."> vut rfo
Ifrux .V'inrfr*, by AL I, -uis Eande.
The island contains no middle or com-
mercial or agricultural c:ia , and is
owned in vest estates, and cultivated
by laborer* or metayers, who are hud-
dled in wretched village* or in the
cities, and have to go long distances
every day to their work. The church
is all-powerful, and the bulk of the pop-
ulation i* in a secret league against the
law, called M'ifia, all association made
up of brigands nud thieve* and receiv-
ers and their accomplices, who defy the
police, overawe jurymen aud witne-M *,

and, in fact, have brought the machin-
ery of justice, as well ILS trade HII.I in-
dustry, to a stand still. A conviction
in the courts before a jury ha* become
impossible; proprietor* cannot vi*it
their farm* except under a strong mili-
tary escort ; officials live in daily ter-
ror of assassination. The robber* have
actually undermined tho government
pawnshop, or Mont do I'icto, nt Pal-
ermo, and made vast vaults for the
storage of tlo-ir plunder, and they
levy regu ar taxes in the shape < f black-
mail on shopkeepers and all peaceable
citizen* not belonging to the associa-
tion. The disease is known in the local
<li ilcct us malawlrinagi/io, and is the
equivalent in an aggravated form of the
brigandage of Calabria and Greece.

Bon lions.

Tho manufacture of bon lions is car-
ried on to a very large extent in France,
and it is stated that iu Paris alone tin re

arc nearly two hundred shops devoted
to this unique industry aud employing
a vast number of hands. The men re-
ceive from a frnnc and a half to eight
francs a day, and the women from one
to four francs ; while the amount of in-
direct business, such as the making of
boxes, packets, anil various fanciful a -

companiuients, iseuoruiou*. A specialty
ill this line, peculiar to the French, i*

the manufacture of what aro known ns
liquor bon bona, anil which nr.- exported
iu great*] uantities to foreign laud*, lu
the production of these, the sugar
preparation, reduced to a fine powder,
is spread over n tray, and upon this
single drops of the liquor are allowed
to lull; the tray is then ihaketi, the
pulverized sugar forms a coating round
the several drops of fluid?which can,
of course, bo increased to sny thick-
ness de*ir*l? and in this simple wuy
the article is completed.

Satisfied.
A good joke is told of a wealthy mer-

chant of Boston, whose character for

honesty and integrity is unimpcachcd,
but whose chirograpfiy is fearfully had.
He wrote to a foreign correspondent
from whom he received a cargo of fruit,
complaining in stroug terms of its

| quality. The correspondent couldn't
read the letter, and summoned his
whole corps of clerks, and they could

; make nothing of it. The correspon-
dent, however, was satisfied that tho

I letter was intended to convey fault, but
us it could not be deciphered, ho at
once replied as follows :

" Messrs.
| , your letter is received, and we
are happy to learn that the fruit proved

I entirely satisfactory."
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lu 11DH*IAl(*. four iio)Hlt*lU*AtlA, Atol thfpp In
il i i ittloiiU I U UrikHoy for (iovpn.t r,
\ J. HAU h, for l.loutriiAiit (? >vrrtHr , At *

litis, fm woro lkDliilllAle4. . The
lU'lltvH'lAtA<if (hp l .irl Dibili' t of ipuiiime
ITAVP IIOIUIUAIrfI W ILLLALLI J MiT'AIIAII'.I fL
(\ingiccA l'lio Holt (Jwiijjc M 1 MX)Lp Mrs

iioiuliiAtcHl |iy (ho 1 u uttH i Aiit*i' >ii\pillion fr
( dDgfpeu frolU tho !\<UriOOUth lUiliat, Now

h'lk In (ho llrluocTAUf' 1 dbfilll\u25a0 GullYfiii*
Uou hold At 1>aitkirk, A. t Allen, . f .luinre
1.1811 *49 ll.'Ulll.dlr.t fur < .Htglsd* 1 tie
liupuLlt.-di.* of tlirHixiliNew J<\u25a0 ir.-v Didlrlrl
irii..!uiUdll Mdi. us 1.. Ward, i f Nowaik, fur

l'.moreen
'Tiro ldl public .tst.l s'gtrluent of Itio t'nitc .1

sutod k!i..WII 4 irvluoUon of iirdtly Lxlf

unlli.>ll .tulikra fur ttio tu.'tiili uf KopiciuLcr

rtio t. Id! debt l uu* #i,3i9 <14.711 it debt,
!-- .-d*li lu lire Treasury, #3,199,7411,186 t.2
IV. tk uj,.u Uio fuuiuldtiuii of ilia Sutdicr* dii.t

Sdliurn M..UUIUOUI to tw tlOt'lr t UU li.Mt.ill
('.'luiuuti !? auuu to !? renutuo.), aud Ibn

mr in Midi han'ri.t.i lu cuuipicUuii Tiie figured

tu form a part uf lite luauuiuctit aro now t>ciiig
finished iu 11. uio ! y J-Mx-pii Mlluoro
t uutlooti p.'is.'i.n iXMiXi.t. 4 uf faXiug part 111

tiio rmtd al Mmlouau. N.-rti.radiorn Prussld
ld*t Juno, l.dxo iron driiloiiCYKt n> tortu* uf uu
pl;d.'Ulllr:.l Idliglttg fl- til*llCUUlill'd tu Ibroo
*rdis lu tho lornblo Oulltslou which t. k

I\u25a0' dt Thurj-O, lirar Norwich, ou Itio lirodt
1 v-torn iUdway, England, out uf jjoj-nmrii

H<-rw uu butii Iralua wcrti kiiitsl and 00 lu

JutcL J ist iforo Iho arvl.lonl ocvutrod a
Jfuung latjr wiro wa* ruiuing frutu Yartuoulh
-ko-l a Mr. iuotuack lu chaii*o places wilh

l.cr aa elio did nut liko riding with hoi bark tu

thoougtiio . lie complied and wan kdhd oti tho
*J -t 51 ro Ilid-i I 'J fd'.ai I'djrod uf the
Cdttlo d.sra-o aro ro|K>ilod al Now tiaxeri,
l' .ill., and Uio .hftoaso liad hrukoii i-tlt In ttio

towns of Htaffuid and TarnffrtUe A lri'.or
ft :u i > G.\u25a0' 1, Kocrelarj of the t'ouiucUcal

ti rid uf Agncoituro, rojsirl* eotoral doaili* lu

. t'.lierri part i f that Male fruui tho true
1r van ca! tlo. 1 ho atithi riLoa w oro ii.Maw are

. f tho J rear lice t\u25a0f 11.0 .l;*ea*< UUUI sovrtal
dMluaid had dlw t a 1 . liitr*of thr *aiu<- liord
had Iron killed and t- Id fur Urf Tho
<i i. ni of 1. *i- l.ds L; b- a ; C.I ,d'. . lu-

ll. miration In regard tu the truatilod ou Uio
liio < rai.de Uio thofts of cdtlle and the
got .oral 1 TOO Amoru-an U/oi,* auffor frutu

Mext.aii maid..dels, llr a*k* for pr-'tr l. u
I T tho g u oruiuonl T< va*. itappear*, cantiol

protect lloolf, b. auoo tho t'u:led Mart-- law*

tiitorfoio.
A triritde affray tori place al Kilvor t'uy,

Nov. Iwu in.-.: wc-to tuaiantlx ki.- ! and Uiroo
havo d.*d aiuro. There ha* boon truuhio
am- : g tho lru#!erß of the Jn*UOO Muiinp

I.mi any. Two parllro aro fighut.g f..r the
ouutrul of the c uipany. AU-41 7 oMrk a
party of men, l.ra<led l-y Mr. Kellogg, Uio

: owlv-app tntcd R-.q-ertutetMleut, wtiit 1-. Uio
wurka. When i.rdr the woik* they wore
Wdrii. 1 i-!T. liidte* tuf idwym.; they niddc d

nidti for the entrance, when ah.siting c >m-
moLced on hrtli rl.lm Ttio Jury in tho
Phelps ca*e. at Albany, filled tu agree.
Eleven of the Juror* in the ra*e otgnrd and
sent the following paper tu tho < ml. In Ihe
cao of Uio Ntalo aganidt t". 11 I'heljo. tho

jri*..ner, we find the pruMtier guilty oo the
evidence, bat ono juror disagree* ou hid own
. victim ar- 1 nut on the esi-ton.-s Tiro
c t ner a verdict m the care of Innscutt who

dud In a deuUat'a chair, in l'.wUni, is that
d< alh was Ca tired by the luhalat lullof chloro-
form, aloutustered f.vr a dental Operation
1 !.c jur >r> are f opin. u that, with nrpi.-s-

--eni knowledge f chloroform. Ha t:e at. an
vihetic is wholly tmjUsUfiahlo, and they

recommend that legislativo acti >n t taken to
prev eut it*ednunialraUoti ~. Th# clergymen

? f 1' >rt*m->-.ith, N IF. prop.'*# tmttlng woeklv
in piayer for Ure cause of tcmpurance

T!.r verdict of Uio coroner's jury m >n the

Granite M.ll dira'tcr, al lal Itivor, is a tw<w>|>-

it.g c. i sure of iho *tv!c of millarchitecture ui

ihe I 'inled Slate* Tli*matchew at I'ree.t-
-more wince the International match have been
utifav raMe I . the Amon.ans. the Irish learn
taking the prize* The Now York //.ruM

\u25a0 IT. rs to pay tme-fu ;rtU of the i tj- : u of
a Fnile.l .' tales l'ress 1 ypediltm, under Dr
Ild'e- in search of the North I'.de

The t-<bacoo crop of the Connecticut valley,
n' . a looked j.. .r during the early summer,
has been harvested wiUa'Ul accident and under
ni wt favorable circumstance* The con-

denser in 11.0 Isundry of tho Ms- * htiseii*
>:alc |mis. n < vpl.shd. killingJ. Henry WckklS,
tho t ighl watchman. Tho tup of his bead wa*

c unplelcly blown off. .. Tho cotton milla
generally of IIIMHIc Island have Iwgan nm-
niog on two-thirds time Tho Continental
and I iircolu Mills tu Lcwistown. Me . sio run-
ning half time The Andrews.- -ggin is rumdiig
two-third* time, and the other tui!> will follow

Bryan Waller Proctor, well known as
" Barry Comwall." the F.nglirliactor. Is dead.
Ho was in tho eighty-fourth year of l.is age.

Walrabe, the Orange Mountain brigand,
pleaded guilty in tho Newark. N J. Court < f

S|-ecial Heoeiona to forty indictment* f. r burg-
lary ..Tho Democrat* of the Fourth District
of Arkansas havo renominale.l Col. Th. ma*

IF Gunter for Congress .Th* Dem.vrate
and I.atwir Ilrf.irmers of the Fifth Massachu-
setts District havo nominated Gen. N P.
Banks for Congress . .Charles I'iacg, of
Somerset county, has t>eon ncmiiial.-d fir
C .ogres* by tho Republicsna of the Fourth
New Jersey District. Tho now* from the
Indian Territory t* not encouraging. General
Miles has been comisdlisl by the Cheyenne* to
retreat from h.-t advanced p .situin, and dan-
gerous raids aro expected on the Kansas
border Guatemala has Isvoti visited by a
violent earthquake, aud houses were thrown
down iu tho capital, with tho loss of many
lives.

I.atest advices from Buenos Ayrcs state
there is tho greatest excitement among all

classes in consequence of ihe insurrection.
Many person* are flying from the city. Every
departing * earner carries away numerous

families. All merchant steamers leaving the
town are escorted to sea by war ships of their
respective governments, as they fear molesta-

tion by the insurgent fleet ....The Bepub-
lican County Convention at llarrislmrgli. Pa.,
nominated John It. I'arker for Congress. ..

The pay of tho Morris Canal workmen is

red iced from the Ist ~f Noveml>er from yl ,'J)

to #1.25 j . r day. Tho Hon. M. I. Town-

send was nominated for Congress by the
ltepiiblieaiis of the Twenty-seventh (Y V
I>istilet ,IUriecclacr and Watdiiiigt. >n comities).

TIIO Bopiiblicaiis . f tho P.ighth District
of Missouri have nominated Gen. W. IF
Powell, of Kansas City, for Congress, and the
Independents of the same district have nomi-

nal c.l J P. Alexander ..
.Advices from the

s. c i ms of the country where the India famine

prevailed state that f>oo.o<>o natives aro yit

supported by tho government relief works.

The government expr n.lnures on a>-eount of
the faiiiino have ecu t. These expenditures

will be below the ......into. Favorable rails

continue A shocking accidont took place
at tho Charity colliery, near Nuneaton, Kug-
laud. At the bottom of the shaft an incline

commences, and tho men usually descend tine
in tubs drawn by an engine. Eighteen of the
men had entered some tubs for this purpose,
and after they had proceeded a short distance,
n number of empty tubs which had been
standing at tho top of the inclino wore acci-
dentally set iu motion, and were propelled
against tho others at a terrific rate. By the
collision two men wore killed, two oiheia
fatally injured, ami three more sorioualy hurt.

Complete returns havo been received
from the elections for the Councils General of

Prance Tlinjr allow that eight hfliiilrtul (Vm-

aervativen and Ova htnulrtul l(o|'uhhcai>a were

ihoaen. Tliia ia a ConadrvaUve gain of
twenty.

1.

A Fatal llml.
Tim Now York /'<? it iny Pot, in ro-

forriug tn otin of tlm lift iliicln tlmt
took JIIIKM* io tlmt city, euyw : Tim Park
Theatre tluci waa u Very ju-culiar all'air,
ami act*inn morn like fiction tlmii fact.
Hle|ilion I'rice, n native of uu adjacent
county, wan a lhculric.il manager iu
tlim city for many years. After lie hail
lim it lmrc a few years lim brother Hcnja
iuiii ratnti to town, ami was a frc<|iicnt
viaitor to t'm l'ark Tlmatic, then umlcr
Mtc|itmn's oonlrol. One mglit Jtenjaiuin
I'ltcc wan 111 a private Irox ace.>iupuui<d
try 11 youiiK lady. 111 the next box nat a

Hi itmli offloer, who ntarcd ut the lady
in u rude manner. I'riee entered the
otti 'i t'h hoi ami pulled the latlrr'a
none, lu a few momenta the officer
m lit in hm card itiie ti re t etep bra chal-
lenge i, accompanied by u htalcment
tlmt he had luU-udcd no offence to the
ludy, and waa not aware that he had
been guilty of any rudelleaa. Air. I'riee
immediately leg retted hot haste and
a|>oh>giced f'ir hm violence, and thus
the matter listed.

HubaeijiiffHtly the officer went to
fntiuda, whither gohMp soon conveyed
11 re|M>it of the acetie ut the tueatre,
llm ass iciatcs, 1., nig strict construc-
tionists of the luw of honor, det< ritni.id
to cut hla 'ac.pialiituncc, and he waa

f. reel to return to thia city aud dial-
ling. I'llce or loac caste. A duel at
llobokeli waa the result. I'riee was

killed at the first tire, and tlm officer
returned to lus regiment with vindica-
ted honor. I bie of the active promoters
ol thia bloody affair waa a Captain Wii-
-ou, who ufterwarda came to thia city
nod a topped at the Washington hotel.
While itetc 1m referred to the affair,
uml hm words were soon brought lo
Stephen I'riee. The latter repaired to
the hotel and offered an instill whii'h
led ton "meeting," and the Captain
a.ia killed. It is said that the affair
won so private th.it the friends of Cap-
tail! Wilson were for a long time uuder
the supposition that he had gone sud-
denly to Kuglaud.

tiood Adtlw.

1 am always sorry for a man who
kuotrs how to do hut one thing. I have
seen many such men. 1 gave $lO to
one who could write live or six lan-
guages and translate beautifully ; but
in the middle of a hard winter he could
not get a living. i kuew another man

who had preaehvd tweuty-Sve years,
unti his throat failed him, and he used
to go around looking very, very bine
and sad, until people pitied him and
got up donation parties for him, be-
cause he ' good for nothing except
to preach. 1 kuew of a laly once who
haa taught school for twenty year*, till
she was u lNor, nervous, broken down
woman, una didn't know how to make a
diebs for herself. Now, boys aud girls,
every real man should know how to do
one thing right well. Every wise
farmer haa a piinoipu! crop ; hut he haa
always a little something else to live
on. Don't carry all your eggs in one
basket. Don't put all your money in

one pocket. If you want to get along
right well, learn one sort of Work to get
along by, and ail sorts of work to gel a

living with when your one aort gives

out. T. A*. HrcKtt.

How They Cot It.

Among tho-m attending the Michigan
State Fair, waa a vouug man uam< d
Andrew Campbell. lie hade maidrrwble
money with him olid wiw constantly ou

the lo -k' Ut for pickpockets, Me saved
I. i wailet all right until the last day.
While he v:a standing ut a refresh-
ment Irooth on tlmt day, a man fell
against him, pr tending to be drunk,
and staggered off. Campbell soou dis-
covered that a long slit hn l been cut in
the breast of hm coat, but it waa not
long enough for the pickpocket to
ret the wallet out. The rent was pinn< d
up and the bills taken from the wallet
ami put iuto lus pauta pocket, lie
then went around with his hand in hm
p -ckct and thought he wras all right,
but while lie ws* in a crowd looking at
a 1 Tse, r me one knocked hm hat ovtr
his ? ye* and up went his hand t<> rsioc

it. While he w< raising lus hat tin
pickpocket t' .ik his money and made
off.

From India.
Notwithstanding the famine, the

public wurka are still carried on. The
lalxircra, w 1.0 generally iave a haggard,
worn look, work with lrtle energy, aud
earn no more than eight cent* a day of
American monev. With this sum tin-
lads do well enough, but men with
liimi't' ? And it a very bare subsistence.
For the purjMme of consolidating and
leveling the road, the Dlxirers squat
on the bank anil beat the road with
small sticks from fifteen to < lghteeu
inches long. The people sit in rows,
treing divided into small gangs uumtrer-
ing from twenty to thirty. The work
lliey do is the least jKissinle, and
though the pay given is barely suffi-
cient to provide food for an adult, the
lutror performed by the people is not
worth one-fourth of the pittance re-
ceived.

Small Iniy?" George, Mrs. Brown
wants voti to come home this minute !"

Mrs. Brown " Why don't you say his
mother wants him ? I don't want my
name shrieked in the streets like that,"

Boy " Well, ma'nm, I thought it
might hurt hi* feelings to have the
fellow* know that lie had to run er-

| rands."

The gallant secretary of a life in-
snraueo company, being in command
of a platoon during the late unplea*ant-
iiess at New Orleans, struck tip the gun
of one of his nn-n about to fire on a

stiff officer, with the exclamation :
"Don't shoot at him ; we've got n policy
on him."

Old Humbugs Discarded.
Thank lieavt n, the old-school practice

!is passing nway. Ipecac, alee*, calo-
mel blistering, the lancet, and (worse
than all), medicated rum, have given

place to a new remedy, which bids fair
to bee >me the universal medicine of
mankind. Vinegar Bitt- rs is that
remedy. It is destined to take prcoa-
deuce of all other curative* now before
the world. The pharmacopoeia and
conspectu* of the regular Faculty con-
tain nothing that will compare with it.
Every day hundred* of the sick are
emancipating themselves from systems
of treatment which entnil great expense
ami do no good, ami are flying to this
cheap and absolutely certain means of
r< lief. Dyspepsia, rheumatism, liver
complaint, periodic fevers, sick head-
ache, kidney diseases, constipation, ner-
vous affections, and iu short all mala-
dios, acute or chronic, which do not
involve the irreparable injury of some

: vital organ, are cured by this pure inal-
ooliolic vegetable restorative. Cum.

Died Suddenly of llenrt Disrate.
How coniuioii is tbr announcement. Thou-

sand* are suddenly sscpt into eternity by tins
fatal malady. 11l itisnas* generally lias it*
ort; in in impure liKsst lUIr-d with irritating.
iMiisountlsmaterials, which, circulating through
ihe tiesrl. irritstn its delicate tissues. Though

j the irriuit>ii tusv t first tie only eliglit. pro-
ducing s lilllepalpiiatiou or itrcgular action,
or dull. In aw, or sharp darting pains. <el Try
and by tho disease l,v>mes firiuly seated, and
lollaniination, or tiy|s'rln>phy, or tliickeuing of
the lining memt'rane or of tho valve*, is pro-
duced. Ilowr w" lo give early attention to
a case of tins kind, t'uiiatural throld'ing or
j>tin in the region uf the lieart should oilmonisli
ot e that alt i* not right, and if you would p(o-
--nerve it from further disease, you must help it
f i licit rigidly by tho use of such a remedy a*

! will remove the cause of tho trouble. l'*o Dr.
i Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery before the

{ disease ha* become too seated, and it will, t>y

1 its great blood purifying and wonderful rogu-
! lating properties, effect a perfect cure. It
contains medicinal pnqierliea which acts|>eciil-
oally up m the tissues of thn heart, bringing
about a healthy action. Hold l>y all first-clas*

| Druggists.
HRART DISEASE Orsrn.

HOCK roHT, Spencer count v, Ind., February Ist,
IH7T.

Dr. It. V. l'ierco, I!uff*lo. N. Y.:
About two years ago I was afflicted with

a disease of tho heart, which at times created
a pressure aroinid it. aim >*t causing suff.?ca-
tion. 1 saw an advertisement of your Golden
Medical Discovery, recommending tho same as
a cure for diseaee of the lieart. 1 then bought
half a dozen bottles of it. aud after using three
bottles 1 was entirely rolicvo<l,aiul am now eu-
Joying good hoalth

"

Gratefully yours,
VITUS KILLIAN.

Ilonry Wanl Higher wrrito* that the
Huuuway piano ID a ttiuiimi nwjrl Cow.

The Elm wood dollar is tho moat
perfrel fltttnw collar yet made. I'. la an rloee
sti imitation of linen that It cannot lie delected.
I lie novelty that produces llila effect I* the

ful.UI ni./rt which. when worn over * or
lie. prevents the sharp taw r*dgr from showing
a* in other mllare. It ta for .-*l* kt all genta'
furnishing at'tree. Ilnnklyn felon.

Do you ever think thnt a neglected
cough or , ol<t may lekil to serious < 'ioke-

<|lteiinaaf In the early slaee* of lung dineaee
Lake Wlsliarl line Tree Tar Cordlkl. Itceo
always lie rilled upon. Cum.

Those who like to boo n ragged toe
and dirty stocking* will not care to buy Hl!v#r
Tl|>|wm| Hlioee lint Ihmte who would lather
havo a neat Silver TT|I ehuuhl llialet Uiat their
ahoo dealet should always keep thelu Coin.

To have oo.| health the liver I'iitatha kept
hi order Mnfurd'a LiverbrllMltrkH to*
i- 'tun a ataplo family medicine I'urely vej(alat>te

fatharlir an t I m for all drrang) menu of
I.lter Muiiiah and 11-iwela, eleara the crroplex-
iu, eitrna took hradacho. Hhuu imllallona.
Try &tinfur<f> l.trrr /nriyoral ir.? Cotn.

Laitlo Ihtlit Hliat Men Jtitmlra. 4*6

thla little tiling U liaautr. What do a a ear 1*
beautiful* A IraMparettt ri|,)*.oiand a iaa

urli.ii* kead <r bait What witl pruduea tkeaa i
llvai'a M*gu lla llalua will make ai>r ledr of
tairtr et'gear bat twaetg aud Ljn.u'* Kaikairea
wilt to of ever * batr in tta J>l*'#, and intd* It
glow Ike tke Afrit grade It freveule the balr

fruai Itiralai a'ar. eradleatee hatdibfT. and Id
tke B net Half toeeeiug Iktke aurid, avid at . ulf
livlfuitneiy celt If fuu want to gel rid of Sal

Idwueae, l*.welv*.Mo g-maike. Motk fetckca.ete..
don't t'lavt Ike Uvgt, I v Malm ladle*

Itvweid I wilt give (IUUhi au| tvae of

(tevk. Uiwe or avuevla aiteienl I ke Kkeuiaatleae,

Itiuiae, gfavtu. ktraiw or hatuanaea, ufua either

lulu or emmet, wkiih Ike Meatoaii Muala g List
mint willnot cure w ben need aciordit g tu dira<
tune Hear MJ lean baa fmved It Ivt be tka moat

uouderful maedy far Bvutaigid, MUM.a. fcwe.l

ti-ga, Kotargcd Joti.ta, Uoof Alt. aersw Worm.
Inn g, i vkad Sitatte, ell , aeer diacovarad. Wko

wi I let a k- reel mf wkan Muetfo g Liuimebl will

rare It 1 Wko willlet a child err htid toiler from
biuie< ? and ehllblatua wkrn tke Muatar g willfr-
vent 111 Wko willfay Urge doctor a' kiila whan

tbey can buy Mean an hmtmebt for 10 cla and

|1 IIle wraj i ed la a atee! flata label, eignad
"(I W W'eelbiook, Ckemlet." W*m. B. tear eon,

Agra*
________________

fiitanrle t ore w Hur k !?Tta dlaaffotatad
ad* biuret Iwko have from time la time attr mft-
ed lo rw. 1 k.ir ilblea a foUoae agai uet plan la

lion M.ilera, * w Ikal tkay rabnol undartlnad
what :\u25a0 undailon ikera la to* lieaanaelng f< futart*
ty. Tka ray auai on la nay la enoagk. Tke refo-

tall a of Ike w ildtauownad tonic U fouadad

tifob a fork, Ike ItuU ofKiparlance.

the "nrktix.
Mrw Voaa.

-sf H*rrjs_-3r;-.-:eUi fcitra he loekag .13%* .11
Oot?m to |e#d Taitha .it a .<g

\u25a0 roe WW. H0M0.... M.ki IIB.tQ
Hop?Lira. 'Si .07%

hre.*a .ua%a .res
ifeeep OB st .o6%
tkllloil Midi-,

.by .It-,* '3%
ritw-ttinWiaiem .. tor t tin

Slate Citra 6.. 5 a .>i
M ieai-.rev! W ewloro 1,21 a 1.13

ko. inuring 1.11 a 1.11 )g
Hpa .Vf a J
Vnrioj?Mail I.o a 1 do
lata? Mixed Wrwloro ts a .63

Cora?Ml*<l Weartwm............... .SKa t*i%
Hay, fet.w. .fit a 1 lu
Hcraw, far cwi....................... .43 a .63
I ;a "TMa. 13.-B-Ua .tar a .11

Pork? Mnaa Id 00 alt.('&
hard .. .13%. .11%
pr-tralauio?Ontdt...... V* IkHla. ff .11
tr Iter -ru-.. . a a a .to

Ob'.o Paccy : a .41
?' lallow 31 a .34

W'eebrrn dTd'bary. ....... .13 a .34
1 ebbaj'.vai. a Roe. .......... .13 a .45

'-inaae male f artery 14 a .15%
ttliiubad... .

fe a t<
t>ld .11%% .15%

g? klele - , .23 a .K
dhaaev.

Wheal r.*> a l.
I.) o?stale vj a .rr
Oortj?Miind . ,i i .ire a .KB
Uariey -tttaio. J.iS a 1.33

acirwahe.
r.or.r. 6.73 a TO*
<t::nat? Sd. IM. 'l;iy. . 1.04 a I'd

item. .m> a .a*
Oat* ......... .f7%t .34
Uyr .tro a .to

lar c* 1.60 a 1.71
idtr<2. ... 1* .%

- n-r-.voaa.
Ocll cl?lx>w Viddllbga .14 ei e .14%
T r -Erira .'*! a i.:
.. Lral 1.36% 1.21
I ?: ?tc. c lUJ a lOf
ml* ei a .61

raibemraia.
1 -ur-Peetß. Pitra 115 a C 13

Wl.rrat~Wdtth H*£ l.li all*
lora -Ve w ill a l.ul

Miiwl 101 a 1.01
.? r.-leum?Crude ...

.03 a.l* , taeßo*nll%

STEINWAY"
Rranfl, Square & Dprieht Pianos,

R it>rrtor ?< !!olKvety )'n <i WrraH<d
' r r*r Vff r 1 : titrAt-d ( %ut. m\ib
FliCLlll. Btt'lc * frrr . t JI I rat un.

S'AkV *

\ ? ? *, litM I J l£*illtsi Stroet. K#w York.

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Practice.

Itulri o' rrtii'fa&4 <f tu 1 *cr*lT#
? mbltn A d >4r*#iPV k*tm4-kaokfor mr>
r. ? i+r ' m dr!t * ttat.%< d y Ahd the kuib ritjr m
kll 'hr S lAtra

- The m kt ?tiitirilat T# K|rOn4r of Aver!
c§! !?*': tmrnUry lk hu Sumhe*

Pnt f ?*'.! IT rrk'l on rr*<* F L of prtrf
A4dr#ft* THOHrsaif. KH<W XAO' Hf<m. Mkta

WATCH FREE
HICH TONED PHOTOS
Prtrirh *ud c Iher fbrl?n enljet t. ISc mh . If r

Drawer I. r*rrU.M rh

\l*I!lTKI).Tfet MvrrlAltr, oho hoe held rrrf
U t ftdttrt ni4 Wp riibiv |> litu i .r. Kr

Y< rk i ity l-ttt bftßf . tat of tiufi cfm+ut to
qUCDre i f the dtf-u n n m hut nm, v uld i kt
? tthii4 tfm p lllira Its 'h# c ntiiry. her
with a Mktthfkrturirig< >n}acy or bneitir** firm
at it rerj m-'itpjtto laiar A4Sr>*t X T 7 . rare
N Y. *? wape per l> . o, :fc' \korfh St.. JC-w Yith.

\Krtitk \u25a0m( Krrr) . le&d f r a circular.
HOLBh*? h 1-rs %o. >i lhrv>ok, L I.h Y.

nUD ' kawii' Ffcir*:!** coot* *? 7 artclrt
LUlt I by o*erjr lit)-|'*trit ?!?<-1

111 Mri.b ;????, tbißjbir.A ?#arat-
\ll.ltlfI trad worthk jr mm 1 1.
llH.nl''*'* A r i ? wan tod. riPH4 oi.,
HUM I o ft -.h H reel, rtclaaalf hla, Ys.

GODEY'S BOOK
fTera t" ana m lltfTtt | very Subacrt her. whether

S iigl* rtna 11 '\u25a0 vrh-? pave in AMa&tc f.tr KS,
a: J reimta itrrci Ih ? cfßet,

A Cop, of "THE RESCUE"
The VIanil? .urkt t hr< m aver cffcrad. For C'rcti-
Ur. r tauittif Tarmi. ttc.. ad4ru L A OOf'PY,
N K lor % x h A cueati >n\ ph-'aietrha. r

SCR OFULA.
Scrofulous Humors.

If Yr-HITi*R will rollTa l-atn, yurlfy
and 4 urr u h t'ltraa a. rut rmf ihe talttol io
j rrf i t hea th af. T tryilitf e'ffrr*Bl |hjtciti.
ma y croaii!*t. auff rug for year*. !? it t lcon
t lullve I ro f. if yt.u ara a aufrerar ytu can h*
.nrrtt 1 Way it thia tcadicttie perfuming anch

tfnat cttrva 11 work* m lha tSt to iha clrcu-

la'l. ar fluid It ran tu!| b* railed tk Orgat
Hi -4 i'Mrtflrr The iiraat towrca f illran

inctualri in tho bo d ai d no oaacicioa that
d- r? not art tffrrctAy B|" iiIt, to purify and r#nv
ta a c. ho any J i? * ctain upon pubnr itiratino.
When Ihe Iho J Uc onu ? iifeleta and atar ant.

rtiher f <<m dii tfo of walher or <1 natc, want of

exert te. tniffaiar dtbtw or fr un any other ramie,

the Vat.lTiaa mill renew the I lvod. carry < ff the

put u humovi. t leaner the ? .t<mach. rcalale the

Ut *kei? i.d impart a Ume c! nptr to th whole

t y. The ct.s e letlon 41, In the pnblic tnind aa
we) aa iu thcme ioal pt*feit.n, th*t the reroe-
dt.k atipjilied by the \ Ktmgt *n hp mure
aaf,. uj ie exicceeiful, lthe t nrc Ol diieaae. than

n.t ieial medicu ea. Vr.un* le romp ied of
rtci i, t arha.an! herba It i pleaeant to take,
mud peifrctly aafeto if.ve an Infant In &ctt fula
the haa peif fined wntdfl cniea,

where many uther rt'e*'iea hare failed, aa
wilt h ? ecu by the Mowing unsolicited teaU-

montal

A WALKING MIRACLE.
Mil 11 R Mr *****

Icar n.r Tmiugh a Uranger I want to lnfjrta

aou hal VsiißT>**baa none RT me
l.aal I hrlaimae S ref la made ue I I' iranr*

lb in) iiii'ni 1*1." ruuulbg ulcer* -I fearing

c i me a* f I.owe im OU each ol my arm*, on# a
in* tbl.ti, whlcb rauudeaio Ihe *eat, one on my
hea l, which cat Into the ekull hme. one on my

left It g wnli h became at. c that two fh)au taua

came i. anipu ate the 1 mb. tbougn npcu eouaulta-

-11..1 rcnielnued nut loan a... a* my wh. le kfly wa>

ao til! ft> r. f .la ih*y iccne.l ti a iviaahle 10 cut

the* re. Whlih waa pailful beyond deicript.ou,
a.i.l t'icr* wa* a quart < f mailer run from tbia one

a. re. Th ' phvai.iatia all gave me up l<ne. and

aali tkey could do no none forme. Both of my

leg, were iligwb up <o my leat, a lid IIwaa thought

If I .lot gel til. again I w uld be a cripple f.r Itf .
W hen I. lb a ..indlliou I eaw VaueTtaa lar.r-

li.ea. era oommenced i1...g >l .1. w .r. h and fol-
lowed on with 11. until 1 had need 16 boillea, and

Itila in.'III g I am g .lug 10 1 lough corn, a well
man. Allmy tow..tnisn ?*, it it a nuailj to eee
ine round w alhing aim working.

In 1 ti. men." 1 w.ll add. wnen 1 wae enduring
am h great eufT ulug. fr. tn that dreadful dleeaee,
B iof.ila,I prayed 10 the l.ord a.ove to take tn
out . f Ih.e w rid. but aa VguOTina ha< rre. .led to

me the bteaalng of health. I uteire m. r than ir.r

to live, that I may be of eoine aerMeo to my frltow
man and I know . f ao betier way to aid aiifleriug

humanity, than In 111rh.ee routine alalemei.t of

my cede, wilh ar. rimril h |a thai y ti w.ll pub

hah it, and ttwilleßT.rd me |l atuie to repiy to

aiiy oommaulcatl u which 1 ma* receive there

from. 1 am. Sir, veiy reap. ctftillv,
WILLIAM TATK.

Avery, Berrien Co., Mich., July lblh, lr7i.

VKteKIIVK le Narlil ta> all Dingglale.

Money linking Kioployteaeut. Beet ever
offered. Addr, ee. M. ? HV'KLL.Mne. Fa

\QKNTS WAN I'KU B>r TIIK CKBi I'KNNIAIa
n. A rvTTyvn ol ,he D1,,,0,1 B' i#k.
uA/jXL 1 1 CIEIAVShowing the graud re-

eulla of our ftral IDO lean. Kvervbody buya
11. bent fur circular Xlet(ler dk. M'l'urtly.
rhllade i.hla, l'a , or Springfield, Man.

\l>VI KTIBKRB I Am. Newapaper Pnlon repra-
aei..e over 1,5110 papera, divided iuto 7 aubdl-

vialona. Bend Sn-ent atauip for map ahowlng loca-
tion rfpapera, with combined and aeparate hate,
giving eetimatee for coat of wdvertiamg. Addr. aa
5 P. MANBURN. tlMonroe Street. Chicago, 111.

'\u25a0ill PHITNAkiKKB* Our coramtaeiona to

1 I'oatinaetera are ihe moat favorable offered by
any flrat-elaaa iirwupeper in the country. Addreea
t.KbUKU Co . 114 Monroe Street. Chicago

iW fTM a a B D. Jl MORPHINE HABIT MMHHllljr
Hi Bfl iIB cut ml by Dr. lim-k sonly
Mi' V H1 I) IWS kuowu A bum Kouimly.
Iwa B wlvl NO CIIAUOE
for trcnlnicnt until cured. Call ou or adtlraag

pp.- J. C- RECK, Cincinnati, O.

Thd Amartesn Meat ark Vegetable Chopper j

(From IN fitrwml Fir§H4s J
" Hirrwill> ? frrMl'ilmm Illotrlloit Ofl

UMful Mill* lifOß, a N nr*
uteful j> ii|#c* IlkIII*|llpfcii. M I
? uiri. pi? \u25a0?(, hb Jltii.frllt ''4

A Utxr *t lb*lwill#\u25bc? thr rwlflf ?

gouefsl lit* l< til* lod# f l '*?

MI a* blur |ting 'im|n<l tt lihet but litti# ?far,

All<3 ? Alt U# VMflOt A liW iltß Ufcifl. IaAIDF
IN ?*iaii>ti ii' )M Wlf-
A mar MA Mr.i mi.4 v C|.ut|s Cl* litbmmr
lifaf ? titiliAt> btf '? |b# fiubllr Iff i ? HM'fOAghlF
iMlidAtld liltTu|4Mtl|rAe that b#A b*-

? t d t/M it tn*m v*rtMil vail lOkHiie#
Ail m*' tit*? liavla 11 *.>fa 1A alMOtt AtM
?vary family ihi* >k"ir*r iiamla in i*irr

A 1(1 tut UtMAAUt bliltbviA,And IAAAA NtO *U>
U< .m ViyyuyAUr *
ThA ClMiy,AfA Ai* niAdA la §AT#n 4iffrol

?Hi" fuuf met fur fauily WAA And lira* A <A
ft i bat*br And r* oU by ta# AtAUrA

in uai a Ate. U 'tiAA run iihi!tf(I M4I and Ayn*
t-uiturwi ImailAittAiiti tarunyA<H>t ta* ? uulry

Fuf loA'M gatt*A r lilafand f* lr?# let At Ad d 1AAA.
11. A. KVN>* A <(.,

I I'M'.hi ft blrwvle Want %rk.

tHEP E^,NG ,UN

THE MEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWdKDBD

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT YIKSJIt, Itll.

Tat Htaain oaoaa ot "isiut" asrsuma et
sue gtverriua.

So Stmng MaeJunt rteeivtd a Htyker /Vut
A KKH' (HMW ItKdSOSI I

IAFnr IswUtes TtatOTstLf Taerwe and

secured by Letters Patent

*.?Metre e per/erf LOCt trmn, sdlke an both
sldee, oa >1 lists nj pets.

3.-AILS Lionr, gaoorm. So itlitas and fctrin-
Wf rowthsaeltow of gual Use

a.-lrraetna -assM/or Feert wtthoat Erpairs.
.-H'tlt do eh swrsefies nf Work and Fancy

Hilrtisfib a superior manner
a.-U Most Aetify Managed by the operator

Lengtß at stitch may ha altered while running,

and me. hine can ha threaded wllhuat pweetag
thread through holes

T.-D.sign Dmjii. /agssurest, Ategesst, Srrmtag

lhe etttch sritLnsl tbe aae of Cog Wheel Gears,

hurt Earns or Lever Arms. Una the Assf sftr

i'rvp Fbed, wLith nusrti nat/ora irsgtl of ststrA
at sap epecd. Use our new Thread OcmtroUrr,

which allows easy mr eaasaal of naadla-hsa ant
peewats tsar wry to thread.

? .?OonsTßccrton snosf cartfie sad riersntn. It
is manufactured by the atoof okstl/sd and siysrl

rent sssrtasoi, at the celebrated Kenslrsglois
Armory, lllssm, M. Y. Seen York Oflks.
So. A. Ksduee tqesrr, (Kmrtt'e leild-
Img.) MKASCII UP Kit Kh \u25a0 litStale hi..

Chhregt, 111. i lai Meet Kwssrtk \u25ba i
Clssclmmatl, O. i 3d Msgsra St., BaSsle,
S. Y. | 33d Wsthlagiea b., holies,

?toss, i hI u I'hselael st, Phi.adclpni*.
Pa. I in alt Ik St., Pills burgh. Pa. t 111
Vt rot Jefferson St., Losstoslllr. hy,|
IPetilsee Opesa House, Mori, tie at.,
Atlomta, La. i SIT Sortk Kosartk St.,
Sslut Lersato. Mo. | t orsser ot Sortk Pearl
onrt sirnbeu ate., Albany, S. % ?

GENT
WANTED FOR

Tell ItJill
B* Ufa T ® II Mdd lrSkM. frer 29
ib.4 MiikPftsy. kukM iiijuowuna ir Hrrit
ileMisr Stosea. te,.io.uoi wests

. | t it,i m < r \u25a0 I kJkr tixl ta<riv4 Us* HtnrttMW
I .t.s.iiuit.r tawn AdV a*rir a kml gsj

| Tall It All.' Vhstmmgg sod*to. mn: sod w.
.. g

a e > < Lth htfi'TellH
IH'uUtPrta i lil?nfttJtii'EdiMi*ar)laiamsl fklld
urUibirpniauwi imifsi. Miul pwfl-UF asAlwal *w

,k 1 I.idni9*W inurl tit artll *'\u25a0?" HI*IMR TMIWT
g fUti% Af*yW ifo No. 19/ - *44 ?? frnM % mm/

625 .1 Ut+kt-mi+4 d-oi lcysd.4 UkikrMMfNtklar
. idss ?*?? asM t t dsdrtkrtitdif allaAra (Vtt Amm* ll

I IAIMAKM AlUßrw C/'® \u25a0> m aaM tMfl)Mfl mt Aw
.psrwl in W ...

.. tl|u JJOO ?SW

.sods. ow ft'n ' ywii,S) He ,ro d< ioiSmh oft wsg

| ?. rso sddmso4.fi S ,TSIKUTt>s dOu HonSw4 Ob

) Karl, Hot. *"? ts wonted Partiru~

| > Urs free 1. hOk IlitfO.tlLoots. Mo

I tonus Ist Virginia, tend t r fell drerrtpt'on.
prices. d< v 1 Moou d i'SeSoih, Ya.

Best Organs lor Easiest Payments.
The SAB'S d RhSLIK OBOAK CO.. winners at

TilEVE HIGHEST te KOALA Bed OilLOMA at

IIOSOK. at I'ASat. JWT ssd VIKNSA and

HIGH KIT AWARD!! IX AMERICA ALWAYS, ra-
spertfuny aae anew that, having greatly increas-

ed their fecllltiee for Biesnfarture, they row offer
their celebrated C-btnet Organs, tool only lor

ess li rti lusts el), as f <m<rly,bat at 111 aleo

re ul thrift wl'h prtstlegr of pwrrhaae,
U* sell f >r payments running thmngh one to

fomr yrsrs. One may rent an orgua and thor-

i ougbly test it befcre completing He port hoes. If
paid 'or la ths course cf one year the cost willhe
<m!y flee lolrn per resst.B ore than the lam-
est price far cash oa delivery.

The f illoelrg table shows smocn's set times of

payment oa eeesral plars, rnnhl ig through one
year.fur a FIVgO TAVB DorBLR KEBD oliaAX
style T, with F.vs Bsope V. *Hnir at a. de. Other
style# are at proportionate rates.

fash i rice slX> Time Frit* I U Rent S M->a (it .

| - t'eytßl tele Three la Sla In Xles Twelve
Advance Months Mrmlhs Kelts Moeihs

i 1 (id SO (USE (Id* I'.d >.'
'i t-1" w a* itt.ns

No * * *:t 2-.SS K.*S K.JS
No d *1(0 ltd.'. It hi 1A.4& It tt
No. !> 'IT J W.SS
No. i w is * mw

. fid.3o ta advene. end tie dd each te.nth forfo ' tashe ?mdka

Orgeat will he farntthed oa these plant, either
through agents, or directly, to almost any part ot
tbe eonntry,

ILLrSTKATRD CATALO3C*> withfall daacr'p

ttens of the organs toed# by this Company, and

drrelert tb wing In detail the different plans of
payment on which they art now offered, aemt

free. Address hiA SOX d HAM UN ORG AX CO,

'Action. X*wYork, or Chicago.

IK VIM Wtir A SKWISU RAlillXK,
1 with.- it tn ney , write G> Lcpohß Co . Ut M..nroe

j Street fh'cadrc. and learn h-w yew ran got car.

de e CO A fee cay at home. Terms Frt Ad's
$0 f J4U O*o f ilnsou A 00.. IN.Ttlaad.Mstne

KIT PIRSfIN ** h'* ""fat*.D. W. Fetars,
Mlbsnauit. r B A., th* only Anthenttc

| and Anthortsed Life pnt Itched . AUG pages , bean
! tlfblly illustrates. Aprssfa tenured rerrpwAevw
' 30,000 already arid. Circulars ot all oar wcrks Gee.

A id.ess nrsTIN OH.Mas * CO . Hertford. (V-nr

fI*llK t Hit ILL LKUtiKK. this ropy of

I. th e ctre' paper set,t to any address. Lsooss
ro..l!dM , ,C M,*l. Ch'ceeo 111

NOVELTY

Jjgi* PRINTING PRESSES.
The Ileal Irt Invented.

?to Pur-
p>' mt 4 uutiifp*ete4 foi oa*
*vm\ j.b

ver !? Te#.

H BEN J. O. WOODS,
Nai.uiatiiitr At)*' IVaUr lu

erwtf OmriptMin of

PRINTING MATKUIAL
Frtlrral etiri Knrc-
land Mt* . ftlBtoti.

Auu a as #? 4 Mnrr * yrw
Tori. K"Uey. H w.il. 4 Laiwig liT V*tkMSl,
rinißtieifhiß. B. r Roirtsi lTf Naorv
rhlraft* Bet>4 fur lUuetr*te4 CkUl aa

'I3K4* Th rholreH ID the world- lrap<>r!? ?
I pr.rra itrffrit CoraptiiT lu America Uk| >

erttrie rlreeee every oody-Trade cotttuiuelly i-
rreattnir Aei la wanted everyabrr* heat In-
ducrnie'iia dOß*l Mtft*e ?Band ft>r
EOBKRT WBLsLst. 45 Vearv M . W Y . P. O H. *I*C.

\\*ALDKKS fHOTOORAPHIC VISITIEO CARDS
f? New and lUboriic fu driigtv Txur Name

and Photograph eally prtated uo one tfoiaat hi
Cards, **r only |1.(0, by eridlng I'botogr*| ha I
loorielf cr|.y fmrn Agefiia wanted.

Read 4 cla. far dampie. *r H eta. fbr Agent* Outfit
to \4 E WAI.PRX, North Adam*, MA

N It Tuiiuci Mare,mvjiic VP|M, AC
jNiiNis

FIVE MYSTERIOUS PICTURES.
ijrirerty Concealed IlruU. Ptra*<ge D-*ecei.

Ptsftl t.g Piohleme. FREE TO ALL Adatee,
with | A I AR S M 4 Pearl Birecl Buton.

Os) " PKK 14.A \ i<*nmiiiit> crfiUawerk
Vkwm'9 iUryami ripruiv. We offer t and artiJ
|My it. Ai i Itmm . O U rnnra 4 Oft,.MartOh O,

V 5 4*.H I SU !EAi 111 XKiia g\K>d preeeut fur
a li> A fe it*)*' canraaatng fr lhe

i MICAOO I.i.noara willei:ai*i any mn wobtalu a
mat iiitir. Auurui UiKikkCo., IUMautoi Bliet,
Chicago. 111.

ADVKRTISKK!) ! Hei d \b eta. to tIEUw P. KOW
1 Ll. A CO., 4t Tark Rt*w, New Fork, fur tketi

of 10UfKifti,cot.laUilt)| lilttuf Mi uewt
l*tnr. and eftttm i o > i tat f fttNEai

KUAINT,KUEER &KURIOUS
!? the ealuab'e bi>)k vgin tu til. Full of facte,
figure* a d fu.i;fti p*gt ? ; .Vt p < turr? 1 i .toi'*o
?tamp* and add . Hi,a( kikACo. "4 P 'k \T.

AftFNTSjlUUlt1 UP other article. Oue Agent male
>i 14 in 111 ~,s. Kdf mmeul*d by dm. dprn sol-
mrt.t eon ?ver tUU.UGU f-tn ll t using ,h*ia.

ftrml,ir*/rr. CI.hGU '-f Cort'sndt bt., X Y.

BECKWITH
S2O.

Portable Family Sewing Machine,
THB MOST ?

POPULAR
of any In the market. Makra the Moat Dure hid
Stitch, with Capacity, and Speed.

Equal to any, regardless of cost.

Dcckivlltt Sewing Machine Cq
BC2 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Ag,<nts wsulsd sverywher*. bsud foe SsMplEI
\u25a0hd Clranlua,

i grills Wanted.?Men or women. (34 a werk
i\or |lOCi forfeited. FoltuibU sumiieie/ree. Writesconce to P. M. KKRD. Eighth Street. Sew Y -h.

CMMVAHKBS WAX Ihi) fir the Cm ( too
> LaooKß, an eight-page newsysp r. for $1 '0 per

year. Largest piennumi ever i ff--rel t-'agents
Full particulars ou application to Lxoaaa Co ,
114 Moaroa (treat, Ohiuago, Ul.

IS
MCar Hitters are * pnreiy Vaytabla
pr-pamlioo, uwjd M®yfr"r,i.,tf'* ""L
tive hcrta found
the K'.enm NOVIMUBI SSUS^®3^iKS£ 222 l Tb* u ateoat

dLflt *Wh* *?/* cum <rf the
auoc*

ittMf Our anawar la,^£*22?^
s^m&33s
of *Jw iyatem. Nerw before Ll '

Lidtcrj of tlte rrortd haa a modkria#

Vttyvai* P ln th* r^k*\
ga*lki!at V !***Brrraa* in bealtaatta
ii/w a# e*r> dii?? au U br to.

ws * *'Uv i'uiMUre W well ?? *M&

Org** to MUm

The pro|MTtie of Da- Wai^Wl
VKMiAillinM'*
Cazmiualive, Nuinuottd,

lodkuve, Counts* irnuud bodortftfi, Axtf

tif& liiiiocMi __

Uratef ul Tnousand* proclaim \ i*.

kg Ah HiTTJtHh the moat Jjj!
riforaKt toaX r*er uulat<l tta takia|

''"VolVr-m.ran take the*Bitters
according to direction*, and re, tiain long

unwell, provided tbeir booea are not da-

utroyed by mineral poiaon or w

meant, and vital organs watted bey uDa

liiiloiw, KemitUdt and Inkr-
mi Lieut rPTCrH, winch arc *o preva-
lent to the valley* of our great rivet*

throughout tbe United State*, etpeciaiy
those of the Mi*i*-*ij>}>i.Übk,Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red. Colorado, Brazos, Rio Cirande,
Pearl, Aifibama. Mobile, Nivalinah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many other*, with

their vast tributaries, throughout our

entire country during the Human* ana

Autumn, and remarkably so during h"4*

sons of unusual heat and dry news, f*
invariant) accompanied by extensive ds-
rangeiuetita of the stoniach and liver,
and otuei abdominal viscera. In t!w*

ueatment. a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful toduence upon tbcee various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Them
is no cathartic for the purpose equal l
UK. J. W ALKKHA VISEGAK BItTEICt
a* they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which UM
bowels are loaded, at the same tinw
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
funetkms of the digestive organ*.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all it* fluid*with TISWUk
BITTER*. Xo epidemic can take bolt >

ofa system thus fort-armed.
p*ia or lnditroKtion. Head-

ache", Pain ill the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tlgiituews of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour

Eructations of the Stomach, Bail Taste
to the Month, Bilious Attacks, Pal pita-
taxion of the Heart, Inflammation of tba
Long*. Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other tatinful symp-
toms. are the offspring* of Dyspejisia.
One bottle wl3 ptx- - a tatter guarantee

of its write thar a leng*hy advwrtia®-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kitur'a Evil,
Hwelhag*. tiler*.try - p-lsA, twrikd heck.
Goitre. Bcrofaiom lnflamni4to"n*. Indolent
Inflammations, Rereads! Affections, OM
Sorm, KroptP<n> of the Skin, Hm* Eyes, etc

In these, a# in alt other wnsutotjuuai Due
esiteti, W uaki'f \ ICHGA* Bittiuw bars
shown tiignest curative powers in th
most otauusie and inucts-'4e csee-.

For Inflammatory and t'hronie
HhcumatiMii. Gout, Bilk ma, Remit-
tentand Intermittent Fevers, i>W"aac* ol
the Blood, Uver. Knitters sad Bladder,
these Bitters hare no eunai. Such Distawea
are CMIMWIby Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical IMaNam.- IVr*3*en-

gagwi to Paint* and Mineral*, aucfa a*
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold beaters, and
Miner*, as tber advance in life, are subject
to pantiysas of the Bowels. To guard
agaiusl ti.ia, lake a dose f W ALKKK'S Vl*
SUA* Br iTSa* occasionally.

For Skin Dtonfk, Eruptiona. Tet-
ter, Balt-Rbeum, Blotches, Spot*. PiUipiew
Pustules, Bulla, Carbuncle*, Ring worms,
ttcald head. Sore Eves, Err*ipcla*, Itch,
Scurf*, of the Skin, Humors
aid Diaeases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, ana literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the um
of these Bitter*.

Pin, Tape. and other Worms
lurking in the rvstem of so many thoanaml*.
?re etfectuallr tWxuyed and tvmoved. N
svjJem of medicine, no Teriuifugea, no an-
tochninitic* wdi lrre the system from worms
like these Bitter*.

For Female Complaints in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood. or the turn of life, these Tonie
Bitten displar so decided an influence that
improvement I*soon perceptible.

Cleansethe Vitiated Blood when-
ever you hnd iu impuntie# bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sues;
cleanse it when yon hnd it utatrarled and
slucgwb in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

K. it. n<iKi\ti.nA co.,
IVUgrlst* :n! (>ea Apt* Ssn Kranclson California
asO .-<>r of IVwhtsrt.*> and Charttor tHa-. S. T.

hold ty mil iPrMfgUta nd Urlrm.
K T > R-K. 4:

noc RIM, ER,
Ari/ad . \v. . li.eoe ervo |;i^.v/*rf V.r. Tt,eo® toaarrrn,JTAWt a.*oe WMC

\ x.' I?S-' l T>?,.
/ V niV'f-. \ V\ Ki-r-'a.#.pr imutn,

U*V ?C. *\u25a0 *>7 e. I.

S.*-S>UtO* Nalw.lll

Why la Ujrs|H>t>ala so gnitrtl> Simply
becaoss It ts ncslectad or BilttMltl. Strika
llitcllyat tW cause. Ksaove the acrid humors
which ensender It,from the too,a.h aud huwett,
with

Tarrant's Efierraaoant Seltser Aperient,
and indtcestton, with all its pa.cfatcouroaitlasta,
i, fit-**. So'* t, every dmps'st.

WISHARFS
PIKE TREE TAR COHIL

Itts now flftran rears slnos the attantt -nof the
public was arst called by IT. L 0. C. Wuhan's tothis woucerttil iemedy,ar.d so well h s Jt stoodths test of lias, thst to dsy ItLot ouly Aoftie ros.pdtnet ol ths entire oonouunity, nut le ut. re ire*
quently .res. ribe i by physicians to their prsctloe
than any other proprietary prrptrailoa in theeonntry. It is the Tliel prturlpal ot ths Ptre TreeObtained by a p, collar pr . ess in >h* distillation
of ths Tar, by watch Its Atg rst ms<iiVt*W proper-
ties are retained. F. r the fonowiLK Cou> vlatuts.Inflatnmattea rf ths Lunss. Co'tghs, bora Throat
and Breast, bronchitis, Cm.su . piion, Lier Com-plaint, Wash stomach, i'ttease ot the KidneysUrinary Complaints, Keiyeus Debility,ryspeasla!
and diseases arlsiaf from a., mi ore loudit.ou cithe blood, there ts 1.0 remedy tu lhe worl.' that hasbeen need eo enooeeafully or can show such nutn-harof mareelous cures. The ?< liowin* wiUsereato show the estimation tu which this eoTerelvn
remedy la hald by thoee who have uecd It.

Consn nipt ton for Ten Years Cured.
**.\u25a0 IC. WuiiiT: Dear Sir?l am Rrateful topoo from the tact that yon have made a medtclnathat will cure the cueesecr the Lunge. My withaae had the Coaeumpilon for teu years i'hyei-elane had told me tbei they coald only patch herup for the time being She wat ccuflned to herbed, end had naea tor some time. 1 heerd ot yonr

VtoeTrae Tar ft rdlat and scented one hottte; tt
I? V co °B h. Sit" See now finished thefourth bottle, and la able to do the w rk for herfamily, and may Ood speed you on withyonr great
dtscorary and cure you bays made for rn .sumu. ,

I.sv K H. Hul'Klh 8,
Jackson Centre, Shelby Co., Ohio,

From St. Louis, jlo.
"s- VrfSgAhT. PaiLADhnraia: Dear Sir? DnHnwa Ttstt to rhilauelpaia soma thVee y.lrs ai<> ?

waa euSerlng from a sever* cold, and was InducedJJLjJfS J.'JJS' '' yonr Pine Tree Tar Cordial,which had the effect o curing me tu e few dareJJG® m F family ever since, and am of® opinion that it saved the l.fe of my daughterwho *ae suffering from a severe and palafni
sough. If the publication . f to s will he ol anysexTtce. you ere at llbei ty to ose it

'

Yonre respectfully, JuaK HODVRTT,

For sale by alt Druggists and Storekeepera and

Dr. L. Q. C. WISHART'S OfHcs,
Wo. 832 N. acoonfl at, PhlUdal shidu r*.


